# State General Election Ballot

**Instructions to Voters**

To fill company the ballot, use a circle to mark the name of the person you wish to vote for. If you do not wish to vote for any person, skip the line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Federal Offices</th>
<th>State Offices</th>
<th>City Offices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Representative District 108</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Representative District 109</td>
<td>City Councilman 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John FECM</td>
<td>Representative District 109</td>
<td>Mayor 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Dorman</td>
<td>Representative District 109</td>
<td>Mayor 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia McInerney</td>
<td>Representative District 109</td>
<td>Mayor 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Calvert</td>
<td>Representative District 109</td>
<td>Mayor 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Nader</td>
<td>Representative District 109</td>
<td>Mayor 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Barr</td>
<td>Representative District 109</td>
<td>Mayor 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Baldwin</td>
<td>Representative District 109</td>
<td>Mayor 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Senator</td>
<td>U.S. Senator</td>
<td>U.S. Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Biden</td>
<td>U.S. Representative District 1</td>
<td>U.S. Representative District 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Kucinich</td>
<td>U.S. Representative District 1</td>
<td>U.S. Representative District 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Franken</td>
<td>U.S. Representative District 1</td>
<td>U.S. Representative District 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P. Flaherty</td>
<td>U.S. Representative District 1</td>
<td>U.S. Representative District 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Constitutional Amendment**

To vote yes or no on the amendment, use a circle to mark the appropriate response. If you do not wish to respond, skip the line.

**County Offices**

| U.S. Representative District 1 | U.S. Representative District 1 | U.S. Representative District 1 |
| U.S. Senator | U.S. Senator | U.S. Senator |
| Representative District 1 | Representative District 1 | Representative District 1 |
| Senator | Senator | Senator |

**State Senator District 3**

| U.S. Senator | U.S. Representative District 1 | U.S. Representative District 1 |
| Senator | Representative District 1 | Representative District 1 |
| Senator | Representative District 1 | Representative District 1 |

**School District Offices**

| U.S. Representative District 1 | U.S. Representative District 1 | U.S. Representative District 1 |
| U.S. Senator | U.S. Senator | U.S. Senator |
| Senator | Senator | Senator |

**Other**

- Yes or No for Proposed Amendment
- Vote for One
- Vote for One
STATE GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
To vote, completely fill in the circle next to your choice in each question.

SCHOOL DISTRICT QUESTION
SPECIAL ELECTION INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 728 (ELK RIVER)

The Board of Education of Independent School District No. 728 (Elk River) intends to vote to establish a special levy to provide funds for the purposes specified below. The levy may be increased in an amount not to exceed $500,000 per year in order to fund the operations of the district. The levy will be voted on as a separate question. A majority vote is required for passage.

SCHOOL DISTRICT BALLOT QUESTION
RESOLUTION OF SCHOOL DISTRICT EXTENDING REFERENDUM TO ADOPT A District-Wide Assessment

The School District Board of Education of Elk River School District No. 728 (Elk River) intends to vote to extend the existing district-wide assessment to all students in the district. The assessment will be used to provide funding for district-wide services and programs. A majority vote is required for passage.

JUDICIAL OFFICES
SUPREME COURT
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 3

JUDGE 3

VOTE FOR ONE

JUDGE 3

DOUGLAS M. REILLY

VOTER'S NAME:

VOTE FOR ONE

JUDGE 4

RICHARD L. KILKRA

VOTER'S NAME:

VOTE FOR ONE

JUDGE 5

R. WILLIAM ESTRADA

VOTER'S NAME:

VOTE FOR ONE

COURT OF APPEALS
JUDGE 1

VOTE FOR ONE

VOTER'S NAME:

VOTE FOR ONE

JUDGE 8

ROGER W. KLAPHAKE

VOTER'S NAME:

VOTE FOR ONE

JUDGE 9

VOTER'S NAME:

VOTE FOR ONE

1ST DISTRICT COURT
JUDGE 48

SALLY A. SHALMY

VOTER'S NAME:

VOTE FOR ONE

JUDGE 49

VOTER'S NAME:

VOTE FOR ONE

JUDGE 50

VOTER'S NAME:

VOTE FOR ONE

VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT
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